
 

PNWD Patroller Permission Documentation for  

Enhancement Seminars 

 

The original signed document must be given to the instructor of record for the specified 

enhancement seminar. Photocopies may be kept by patrol director and participant. 
 

 
I, ______________________________________________, with NSP member number __________________  

as a registered member of the National Ski Patrol as an (check box that applies) 
  

  � Alpine Patroller/Senior      � Nordic Patroller/Senior      � Patroller (formerly called Auxiliary) Patroller/Senior   

  � Alpine Candidate              � Nordic Candidate              � Patroller Candidate (formerly called Auxiliary)    
 

on the ____________________________________________ Ski Patrol, ______________________ Region, 

_______________________ Division am hereby requesting the permission of my patrol director to participate in 
the following Enhancement Seminar(s) on the following date(s).  

 
Check those that apply to type of Enhancement Seminar(s) requested: 
 

   � Alpine Ski __________      � Snowboard __________      � Nordic Ski  __________  � MTR ________ 
                               date(s)                                             date(s)                                            date(s)                         date(s)       

   � Alpine Toboggan ________   � OEC ___________         � Nordic Toboggan ____________   
                                           date(s)                          date(s)                                                               date(s)  

 
It is understood that Enhancement Seminars are not basic training sessions but rather sessions to enhance the skills one 

already has through previous program certification.  PNWD Prerequisite for attending an Enhancement Seminar:   The 
individual must either have completed the basic certification course for the discipline (i.e. OEC, Toboggan), or must have 

patrol director approval (i.e. if they currently participating in a toboggan training program but have not yet been certified.)  
 

By signing this document, the patrol director is not taking responsibility for liability of my participation. He/She is only 
assuring that I, the participant, have the minimum certification and/or skill level* required to participate in the above 

specified seminar and believes that my participation will benefit the development/improvement of my skill-set in this area.  
By signing this document, he/she is giving permission for my participation based on the following prerequisite completion.      

  

Prerequisite Completion:  The above individual has completed the required prerequisite for participation in the above 
Enhancement Seminar, as indicated below.   (check box(s)) 

 

    �  OEC Certification             �  MTR course completion          �  MTR – prior equivalent coursework       

    

    �  Basic Ski/Ride Skills - This individual has ski / ride skills that are above the ‘base beginner’ level and 

would benefit from this Ski/Ride Enhancement Seminar.  
    

    �  Basic Toboggan Certification          
 

    � * This individual is currently participating in an ongoing basic toboggan training program, and has 

completed enough of that program and has the minimum skill level required to enable them to fully 

participate in a Toboggan Enhancement Seminar.   
 

Therefore, he/she has my permission as their Patrol Director/Unit Representative to participate in the 

above dated Enhancement Seminar.     
  

Safety is always the first priority.  Instructors of the enhancement seminar have the right to excuse any  
participant who's specified skills upon review are determined to not be at the minimum level for participation. 
 

__________________________________________________   

Print Patrol Director Name 

 
_________________________________________________             _______________ 

Patrol Director Signature             Date   
  

__________________________________________________           _______________ 
Participating Patroller Signature                        Date                       rev 2-2016 


